
19.39 ACRES OF RESIDENTIAL AND RECREATIONAL LAND FOR SALE
IN HENRY COUNTY VA!

ACTIVE

For immediate assistance with this listing call Kimberly Edwards at 757-630-8462.

Beautiful residential / recreational property to build the home of your dreams. Call Kimberly Edwards at 757-
630-8462 to schedule a showing today!

Mossy Oak Properties is pleased to offer for sale 19.39 acres in rural Henry County, Va. If you are looking for
rural, recreational acreage where you can find quiet, peaceful seclusion and get away from a hectic pace of
metropolitan areas, this just might be the end of your search! This property has a gently rolling terrain, is fully
wooded with a mix of hardwoods and pines, and has approximately 235 feet of road frontage on Price Hairston
Lane. There is also a dirt path that follows the northern boundary line for 1,200 feet, allowing easy access to
the rear of the property. This parcel should be very attractive to buyers who wish to build their dream home in
the country, or who want their own place to hunt the abundant wildlife found in the area, or both! Numerous
opportunities await you on this very attractive piece of land!

While situated in a rural area, this listing is convenient to Martinsville, Va, which is only a 7 mile drive to the
West. NASCAR fans might find that particularly attractive! Danville, Va is approximately 20 miles to the East via
Rt 58. The larger cities of Roanoke, Va and Greensboro, NC are each only about an hour to the North or South,
respectively.

Henry County was established in 1777 when it was separated from Pittsylvania County, and was named in
honor of Patrick Henry, who was serving as the first Governor of Va at the time, and some of his relatives
whom had settled in the area. Numerous outdoor recreational opportunities are available in the County. As
previously mentioned, you’ll find Martinsville Speedway nearby, NASCAR’s oldest and shortest race track.
Philpott Lake is a 3,000 acre reservoir offering boating, swimming, camping, fishing and many other activities.
Smith River Sports Complex is nearby, there is the annual Henry County Fair, the Smith River Fest, local craft
beer breweries, and the list goes on. Whatever your interests, you’ll surely find much to do throughout the entire
year.

Address:
Off Price Hairston Lane
Martinsville, VA 24112

Acreage: 19.4 acres

County: Henry

MOPLS ID: 41265

GPS Location:
36.710100 x -79.766200

PRICE: $49,900
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